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STABB1XC CAUSES COMMENT

Warden Beemer to Be Angry

Eeoausa Faota Leaked Out,

LOOKING 'up state.; LAWS

State Board of Equalisation Gola
Throask Real Eatate Values and

Some Coaatlea May Be
Boosted.

(From a 8ta(t
LINC:OLN. July 26. (Special.) The "tab-bi- ns

of Foreman Edward Stelner of the
J! room and Puster compaay by a con-vi- ct

at tlw state penitentiary Mondajr aft-
ernoon may leud to a general overhauling
Of affairs at that Institution. It was re
ported today that Warden Beemer Is not
only very much put out, but very angry
that the atabblnc affray got Into the news-
papers end. la now conducting; an Investiga-
tion to discover tho Identity of the man
vho dared to give out information con-crrnl-

a matter so serious as an attempt
to murder.

After the murder at the Lincoln hospital
(or the lnsAne, which occurred the day be-

fore the last eieetion, and the resulting
caudal, .lecaus the state officials sup-

pressed tli iictft. It a given out that
whenever anything happened at a state in-

stitution the facts should not Ik- - suppressed.
Warden lteemer. It seems, however, was
not u party to that announcement, and Is
so angry, so It is reported, that the news-
papers got hold of the fuct, as to cause him
to threaten to discharge the person who
tipped the story oft to the newspapers.

it Is very probable that Governor Mickey
will now look Into the Institution more
closely than he has horetofore done and
that he will also turn the searchlight more
thoroughly onto applications for paroles
before granting them. It has been rumored
in Lincoln today that a number of prison'

' ers had been paroled to members of the
last legislature, who secured them through
political Influence, but suck, however. Is
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STREET AND DRESS SHOES
From the Shops of

JOHN EBBERT, Buffalo

Military, Cuban, Sense,
Heels in Imported,

Leathers, and Plain Kid Skins Light,
Medium and Heavy Soles.
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Bffer16ncM Shti'e Salesmen Wanted
;We need

salesmen.

Beported

ANTUTRUST

Correspondent.)

records show, only
mejnber

senator, convicts.
others scattered state. Colonel
Samuel Melick hay-
ing four, work liv-

ery stable salary month each.
there thirty-tw- o prisoners

parole, terms three them
expire weeks. number
paroled caused considerable

trouble officers others, this,
stabbing; affray

Monday, likely change sys-
tem conducting affairs state's
prison.

Looking; Laws.
Attorney Howell Omaha busy today

office secretary look-
ing Nebraska prohibit
formation grain trusts. Howell

what wanted
what would find,

merely looking what could
certain, said, whether

wanted Worrall grain back
courj whether wanted

continue federal court, which
know,

however, when through
present en-

rolled Howell under
Junkln antl-tra- st

unconstitutional, reason
exempts corporations applies only

foreign corporations.
Real Estate.

Btate Board- - Equalisation
checking returns estate to-

day Indications great
many counties boosted.

property
tedious, because board analyse

returns county assessors
whether assessor

made Increase valuation
ordered

counties done.
Butte county receive Increase

estate
Colfax boosted Da-
kota

Western Electrical company
Omaha secured Dis-
trict Judge 8ears prevent collection

certliled check which
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company filed with the State Board of Edu-
cation to guarantee a contract it had to
do some work at the Kearney Normal
school and which was ordered forfeited
when the company to gig back
on the contract. The board merely wanted
the company to forfeit $"196.60 of the 3ii0,

but for the present even this amount la tied
up. The check is stamped "paid, July 6,"
while the notice of protest Is dated July 7,

the board has written for
this.

Good Prospeet for. Fair.
Secretary Bassett of the State Fair board

feels much at the number of
entriea at the country racing meets now
being held over the state, and believes this
Is an indication of what will happen at the
State fair. He received the

I of entries at York this morning and the
number is the largest in the history of the
state, there being lift entries. Fremont had
128.

Roberts ed

Walter O. Roberts has again been chosen
chairman of the county committee by the

nominees. This Is the first time
In recent years. If not the first time, that a
Lancaster chairman has been

Lincoln Boy
Hays Tomson, aged about 23 years, is

dead In Mexico. He was drowned a week
ago Sunday In a river m-a- r Into
which be had gone Owing to
the climatic conditions of the country his
burial was required at once. Before his
mother could reach the town from Mexico
City, where she has been staying, the body
of her only son wns In Its grave In the new
Monterey cemetery. News of the fatality
was received In Lincoln today by L. C.
Burr, attorney for Mrs. Tomson.

Dlea from
Edward residing at 947 South-

west Second street, dropped dead today al
his home, from heart failure.
He had been exerting himself by mowing
the grass, and after dinner a neighbor
called to converse with him. He stopped
his work. Suddenly he fell to the ground
and died almost Instantly. Coroner Graham
was notified, but he has not decided
whether or not an Inquest will be neces-
sary. Mr. was past
mlddlg age, though be had been la fairly
good health.

Funeral h-- vo not been

Boy Looks for Relatives.
Neb., July

A boy, who gave his
name as Webb and who claimed to be a
son of the late William Webb, arrived In
the city and to look
up some of his relatives. They boy claimed
that be had been placed In an orphan's
home at Council Bluffs when quite young
and that he had been adopted
by a farmer In the western part of the
state. Becoming tired of farm life hs aaid
He had left the home of his foster parents
to see the world. . The visit of the boy
came as a surprise to the relatives of Mr.
Webb, as they had no sf the fact
ttit be tad a sou by a luiouir

Mr. Webb was killed several years ago as a
result of a full from the Missouri river
bridge while that structure was In process
of His widow has since re-

married. She secured a Judgment of $9,000
damages against the railroad company.

RESUMES

Norfolk Home by Flames
Set by Party.

Neb., July
for a time well out of

the way, has in Norfolk and
one more residence has fallen victim to
his match. was
this time for the burning, whiuh
occurred in the home of Ed Kalaney. The
Kalanty family were away from home
for a visit and the firebug broke into the
home through the cellar door, poured
kerosene over the floor and touched his
torch. The work was done at 6 a. rn.
today, so that the early morning hours
of sleep aided the flames in getting a
start. have been set on a
trail and have been searching all day In
an effort to locate tbe

The work in Norfolk has
double at this time, as it will
be that an epidemic of In
cendiary blazes last spring created terror
in trie business and residence portion of
the city. Bert Luke and Earl
each 19, were traced down and arrested
on charge of arson. Luke was aught at
Fremont. Both are now out on ball await
ing district court.

FOR THE

Military Board Pays Visit to

Neb., July 26. (Special Tele
gram.) The members of the State Military
board arrived In the city last night for the
purpose of arranging the details for the
annual of the Nebraska Na-

tional guard, also for the rifle contest
which is to begin July 31. The party con-
sists of Adjutant General Culver, Colonel
George E. Jenkins of

and general; Colonel
C. D. Evans of surgeon general;
Colonel J.W. McDonald of Sec-

ond Colonel J. A. Storch of Ful-lerto-

First regiment; Colonel
of Beatrice, Inspector of rifle

practice. In charge of the state shoot.
Colonel with a surveyor

and other was busy today lay.
lng out the rifle range and he will remain
here until after the

Medal for Oldest Mason.
July 26. T.

B. Dinsmore of Sutton, grand treasurer
of the Masonic lodge of visited
Ashland today and te Father C.
V. Hackney the medal recently voted him
as the oldest Mason In the state. This
medal was held nntil his recent death
by Robert W. Furnas. With
the voting of the honor to Father Hack-
ney the grand lodge also arortded him
with a pennion of $25 per month as Ung
4 be Uvea, lbs feaskia to go to ki mil
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DOLLAR
CUSTOM MADE SHOES

From the Shops of

BROS. & GROSS CO.
Such all the new ideas in

Button, Lace and Blucher
Calfskins, Patent Colt, Box Calf,
Vici and Velours.

OF THE

All the shoes sale 59c, 98c, $1.59 and $1.9.8 will found the J
shoe All the shoes sale two-fift- y will

placed the main floor.
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Woodward considerably
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'yesterday proceeded

subsequently

knowledge
marriage.
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INCENDIARY OPERATIONS

Destroyed
Unidentified

NORFOLK,
Incendiary,

reappeared

Kerosene, incidentally,
employed

Bloodhounds

Incendiary.
Incendiary's
significance

remembered

Fairbanks,

PREPARING GUARDSMEN

Kearney.
KEARNEY,

encampment

Falrbury, quarter-
master commissary

Columbus,
Falrbury,

regiment;
Lieutenant

McGlaughlln

McGlaughlln,
assistants,

encampment.

ASHLAND, (Speclal.)-Ho- n.

Nebraska,
presented

ON

during should Father Hackney
Father Hackney years

Mason since
Nebraska early days

years preached
three times Sunday

about Ashland. many years
pastor Methodist

church Ashland later years
acted

Infirm. Though nearly years
Father Hackney active

every streets Ash-
land, where greatly loved

News
YORK Governor Mickey ap-

pointed Taylor
assistant surgeon.

William Steffen party
eight farmers yesterday Wlnnl-pe- g,

Manitoba, where they expect in-
vest land.

REWAR- D-Thomas Merry,
oldest residents county,

home Monday even-ing, aged years.
pupils WalterSprinRer musical recital Trinity

Lutheran church night large
audience.

VMORE recently pur-
chased Charles Wacthel stuck fur-niture, moved Odull, Ned., Friday,
where store.

Many farmers Gage
county flnlHiied threshing

yield average between
twenty-fiv- e thirty bushels

SEWARD Frank Alllirer. veteran
brick layer Howard, honorlaying house
foundation week. years

grand night
morniiiK.

drizzle falling
morning. make vegeta-
bles.

light shower
morning gives additional help

inaKing snnwers
week, about

OSCEOLA Judge Issued license
yesterday George Lokop Planacounty Josie Gernblck.

married Catholic church
Kumiuy.

OSCEOLA young;
jude

hilarious ciUbrution advent
number Three others

stand
Beatrice Military

anxious competent director.
Jenkins, charge

years, located
Abilene,

Gage county set-
tlers annual picnic

grounds August Sena-
tor Hurki engaged deliver
address afternoon.

rainfall estimated
nearly yesterday morn-
ing night.
better Immense, yield

benericlal
YMORB Chicago, Burlington

Qulncy company building gal-
lon reservoir yards
water shops round
house. putting

chutes protect shoveltsrs.
AI'Bt'RN Robert night

watchman grounds,
himself

cleaning reloading o'clock
morning. pasttd through

bavk phut geaui
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appreciative
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precipitation

HARVARD

aggregating
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organization

BEATRICE
Chautauqua
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1'rospects

McCllntook.
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THE BASEMENT .A.T fflfnSSJ

MEN'S,
BEST LOTS HERALD
BOYS', YOUTHS', GIRLS' AND

Please

FIELD

French

E

basement department

DOLLAR

WHOLESALE STOCK
CHILDREN'S SHOES

All STRICTLY UP-TO-DA-
TE STYLES

Designed for the coming fall season and manu-

factured by firms with a national reputation for high class,
honest shoe making.

ai -- -
into the heel, where it Indeed under the
skin on the bottom of the foot. Dr. Tyler
was called, removed the bullet and dressed
the wound.

OSCEOLA Peter E. Nelson of Stroms-bur- g

was brought before the Board of
Insanity this morning. adiudKed Insane.
and Sheriff Hartman went to IJncoln with
him to turn him over'to Dr. J. L. Greene
of the Insane asylum.

OAKLAND A gentle, steady rain, com-
mencing at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening and
continuing all night, broke the dry spell
of the past three weeks In this vicinity.
Crops are in excellent condition and har-
vesting is well under way.

BEATRICE The Plckrell farmers are
paying up their stock in the elevator com-
pany and hope to have the stock sub-
scribed paid in this week. A meeting will
be held at Plckrell next week for the pur-
pose of selecting a site on which to erect
the new elevator.

WEST POINT Gurdon W. Wattles of
Omaha has been chosen as the speaker
of the day at the coming annual picnic of
the Cuming County Old Settlers' associa-
tion, and has signified his acceptance of
the invitation extended to him. The re-
union takes place August 24.

TABUS ROCK In the case of the State
of Nebraska vs. Charles Vanck, defend-
ant was tried by a Jury In the court of
Justice M. 11. Marble yesterday for pt'lt
larceny, found guilty and lined $n0 anr
costs, and in default of payment was
committed to the county Jail at Pawnee
City.

GENEVA The M. W. A. members have
chosen the 16th of August for their picnic.
The Woodman picnic is always the grand
event of t lie summer. There will be many
attractions, among which Hill be speaking
and music by Geneva n band. Trains will
run on time to suit those from other
jHjin's.

BEATRICE The Board of Directors of
the Beatrice Chautauqua association held
a meeting lust night and allowed outstand-
ing claims against the association. After
all bills are paid there will bo a balance
of about $2,0ii0 In the treasury. The board
feels very much encouraged over the
showing made this year.

FREMONT At the regular meeting of
the city council last night the ordinance
for the paving of Fifth street between
Main and Pebble received a unanimous
vote. The sum of $.s,0 was appropriated
for pavlnf the street Intersections. Bids
will be advertised for and the work done

wmi

--- .-'j

Sold $1.00 per
bottle Our book
value womea

OOy

nm.

as soon as possible. The material used
will be brick. One thousand five hundred
dollars was for the purchase
of the Irving park property from the
cemetery association. may be a
hitch in these proceedings for some of the
officers of the association are Inclined to
deny their right to execute a deed.

WEST POINT Another- - heavy rain fell
throughout this section last night and this
morning soaking the thoroughly.
All fears of injury to the corn crop are
now removed, the plants being generally
so far advanced that their maturity is
firactlcally assured. Small grain

and the yield promises to
be aliout the average.

LEIGH A good rain fell here last even-
ing, the first since the 4th of July. Thedry, hot weather of th past four weeks
has put the corn in good shape and atpresent It is but little behind the usualcrop for this time of year. There was
fully an Inch of water fell from last night
until this morning. Farmers are Jubilantover the excellent prospects.

NORFOLK Falling to hold races July
S and on account of ruin, Norfolk

and business men last night decided
to hold a meeting August 23 and 24, Justahead of the Creek rucea and the
Short Shipment circuit, which Includes
Crelghton, Stanton and Madison.
Norfolk's track is In excellent condition
and the purses will be large.

NORFOLK The Bonesteel Extension
iiase Ball league Is the name of an or-
ganization of fust clubs in the Bonesteel
and Rosebud territory which ias Just
lieen organized and whose first series ofgames were played this afternoon. Among;
the teams belonging to the league are
Bonesteel, Fairfax, Spencer, Butte, Lynch
and Naper. Games this afternoon were
played at Bonesteel, Spencer and Naper,

YORK On Thursday, July 27, York will
be honored by visit from Joseph W.
Folk, governor of Missouri, who will on
that day address the people at the York
Chautauqua, and In order that all people
Join in giving the visiting governor ti
cordial reception, Mayor Sovereign reoom-men- ds

that business houses, publlo and
private buildings be decorated with na-
tional colors and asks that business be

as as possible between the
hours of and o'clock In the afternoon.
A reception committee of over MO of the
leading prominent citizens has been named
and asked to meet Governor Hoik at the
depot and escort him to the city and thegrounds.

Is the joy of the household, for without
it no happiness can be complete. How
sweet the of mother and babe
angels smile at and commend the
thoughts and aspirations of the mother

bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, how
ever, is so full of and suffering that
sne iooks forward to the hour when she shall

feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with inde&cnbable dread ahd
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend,
at scientific liniment for external use only, which toughens and renders
Dliable all the narts. and
assists nature in its sublime T fj frX ir1 H fl
of women have passed this iwt''J j M

in rwHVrr cf.t U U U U UU
B -- - i .
and without pain. " at

by druggists. of priceless
to all sent free. Address
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